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Christian Gospel Rap with a smooth southern hip hop style. Biblically correct and mature lyrics.

Contemprorary Christian Rap. 10 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B: R&B Rap mix, HIP HOP/RAP: Spiritual Rap

Details: Tint Man Straight from the "Saved South"...a Christian Gospel Rap Artist with a message.

Real...Raw and Redeemed. Tint Man's world wide debut album "My Testimony" is a compilation of song's

that testify of a spiritual transformation...a transformation from the indoctrination of this world's system to

a renewed spirit through the transforming power of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. This Christian Rap Artist

does not mince words or sugar-coat his own life experiences of being deceived. Nor does Tint Man shy

away from presenting the Gospel, Word of God and the power of prayer in his songs and lyrics. Partial

lyrics from the title song "My Testimony": -------------------------------------------------- I was lost in this world,

blind and couldn't see and I thank the Lord for the nights Mama prayed for me at the time, I didn't

understand all she wanted was for me to be a saved man but I was wicked on my way straight to Hell

Livin' in this world ended up in a cell and though the Lord didn't leave me He could have left me in the

dark so the devil could decieve me Now I wipe the tears from my eyes and realize God had a plan but I

was hypnotized Got saved and had a brand new beginning walking in the Holy Spirit now my friend is

how I'm livin' I was blinded, but now I see Jesus Christ died and rose so that I could live eternally Givin'

praise to the One and Only.... This is my testimony -------------------------------------------------- This album's

lyrics are biblically correct and deliver a positively Christian message for all ages to meditate on.
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